
                                                                         Westchester Corvette Club 

        January 3, 2023, meeting minutes 

 

Attendees, Anthony DeGrande, Rich Sarcone, Vinny Camporeale, Rich Dolce, Bob Giglio, Dennis P. 
Pennino, Larry Pagliaioli,  Rick Ricciardi, Anthony Ferrara, Mario Alberto, Nicholas Cavaluzzi, Ralph 
Raiano, Bob Sveoricn, Jim Theiso, Bob Ricci, Peter LoPresti, Rich Morgante. 

 Rich called the meeting to order at 6:00pm  
 Rich reviewed the minutes of our last meeting.   
 

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

Treasurer:  Rich Morgante reported a balance in the account for the amount of $1,662.00 

Annual holiday party:  Dennis Tedesco reported the party is scheduled for January 21.  The         
following is a copy of Dennis’ most recent email to the membership:  
 
Next Saturday is the WCC annual Holidays dinner will be held at the Casa Rina 

Restaurant in Thornwood NY. (Saturday January 21h`at 6:00 PM.)   5 course sit-down 
dinner. Including appetizer, pasta, Soup or Salad, Entrée and dessert.  Beer, Wine, and 
Soda included. There will also be a cash bar.  We will make sure that a vegetarian meal 
will be available. All Parking at the restaurant is Valet Parking. 

  
The price per person is $75.00 which includes Dinner, Beer, Wine & Soda, 

Tax and Tip.  If you have not already paid. We will be collecting the amount due at 
the restaurant. If you have not paid your 2023 Club dues, your balance will reflect 
that. Cash or check only. 

  
Please let me know if you are going to attend the event by responding to this 

email. Let me know how many people and the guest’s first name. The current list is 
listed below. Please note: we cannot accommodate more than 45 people. 

  
Thanks. 
Dennis  

Casa Rina Restaurant 

886 Commerce Street 

Thornwood, NY 10594 

(914) 769-4515 



Dennis also requested from each member a place for a cruise destination.  He will randomly pick one each 
month. 

 
Since there was no new business the meeting was adjourned at 6:15pm. 
 
NOTE: Dues are due. 
 
Our next meeting is scheduled for February 7, at 6:00pm at Curry Chevrolet on Central Avenue, 
Scarsdale.  NOTE the reason for the early start time is due to the fact Curry has instituted winter 
hours and will be closing at 7:00PM. 
 
 

Submitted by 
Vincent Camporeale.  

 


